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Firstly, we would like to welcome all 
new students and their parents/carers - 
we hope to see many of you at our 
KWAF events.

Following a very busy year of 
fundraising in 2021/22, we were 
successful in reaching our target of 
£10,000 towards new gym equipment. 
We start our fourth year of KWAF with 
a lot of exciting plans for the 2022/23. 

Two key dates for September - 
the Open Day on the 17th and the 
KWAF Annual General Meeting (AGM) 
on 28th. Please read on for further 
details so you know how you can get 
involved.

From Team KWAF 

  

Follow KWAF on Facebook for latest events and information (KWAF-Katherine Warington Association of 
Friends)

Attend our events and support our fundraisers

Sign up when we ask for volunteers - this can be as little or as much as you like!

Attend our KWAF meetings

Contact us - KWAF@kwschool.co.uk

SIgn up for Gift Aid and use Amazon Smile

 17th September - Open Day

28th September - KWAF AGM

13th October - Comedy Night (TBC)

4th November - Fireworks Night

You can also purchase bricks for the 

Founders' Wall from Tuesday 13th 

September

Headlines

Upcoming Events



September Events

VOLUNTEER: Sign up to help volunteer on the day - students are 
also encouraged to volunteer. 3 house points will be awarded for 

all those that do - please see Sign-Up Genius for further details 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4DA4A92FAAFFC61-kwaf
TOMBOLA: Donate items to the Tombola. Items can be dropped off 
at school between now and on the day itself. Alcohol is welcome, 

but this should not be sent with students
CAKE STALL: Donate items for the cake stall, ideally with paper 

plates and/or serviettes for serving. Due to Natasha's Law we are 
asking for shop bought cakes only

CROCKERY: We will be hosting a Crockery Smash stall.  If you have 
any damaged or chipped crockery that is destined for landfill 

please donate it to us, we'll put it to good use! Drop off points - 
KWS;   4 Barton Road, AL4 8QG;  2 Aldwickbury Crescent, AL5 5RP 

KWS Open Day - 17 September
KWAF will be supporting the event - we NEED your help in the following 

ways:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5. ATTEND ON THE DAY!
 

KWAF AGM - 7PM 28th September
All Friends of KWS are welcome (and actively encouraged!) to join us 

for our Annual General Meeting.  This is your opportunity to:
* vote in the new committee member *

*have a voice in the fundraising targets for 2022-23 *
*get involved in KWAF*

*meet other parents/carers*
 
 

The order list will open again  for Bricks for the 
KWS Founder's Wall on 13th September.

 
To purchase a brick for the wall please visit 

iPayImpact and  ‘Katherine Warington School 
Founders’ Wall’. The brick will show the student’s 

initial, surname, and their starting year at the 
school. 

There is a limited number of plaques available so 
act soon to secure your place. Once the wall is full 

there will be no further bricks available for 
purchase. 

 

KWAF fOUNDER'S WALL - BRICKS AVAILABLE FOR SALE

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fm.signupgenius.com%2F%23!%2FshowSignUp%2F10c0f4da4a92faaffc61-kwaf&amp%3Bdata=05%7C01%7C%7C11be869a52d641344b7308da943c6c5c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637985284482719211%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp%3Bsdata=TWvAYfSyNSh3pL%2BZ%2BctdylC8MtEPxOMSu3RGX52c12g%3D&amp%3Breserved=0&fbclid=IwAR2aPrBrc3VnK3c9Gy1AmjghnqPN2oQ4kUjkNlO5EztmKL802Ae5La7QLeY

